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仓廪实而知礼节，衣食足而知荣辱  cāng 
lǐn shí ér zhī lǐj ié, yī shí zú ér zhī róng rǔ  
Only when the granary is full will people 
learn etiquette; only when people are well-
fed and clothed will they know honor and 
shame  中国古人说：“仓廪实而知礼节，
衣食足而知荣辱。” 这些年，我走遍中国
城镇乡村，也访问过不少国家。我深深感

受到，只有不断发展，才能实现人民对生

活安康、社会安宁的梦想。  As an ancient 
Chinese saying goes, "Only when the granary 
is full will people learn etiquette; only when 
people are well-fed and clothed will they 
know honor and shame." Throughout the 
years, I have been to cities, towns and 
villages across China and visited many 
countries in the world. One deep impression 
I get is that only through continuous 
development can the people's dream for a 
better life and social stability be realized.  
 
诚信者，天下之结也  chéng xìn zhě, tiān 
xià zhī jié yě  he who has credibility connects 
the world  中 国古人说：“诚信者，天下之
结也。”就是说诚信是结交天下的根本。
中国将坚持对外开放的基本国策，发挥超

大规模市场优势和内需潜力，着力推动规

则、规制、 管理、标准等制度型开放，
不断加大知识产权保护力度，持续打造市

场化、法治化、国际化营商环境，为中外

企业提供公平公正的市场秩序。我相信，

中国发展将为 各国带来更多新机遇，为
世界经济注入更多新动能。  As an ancient 
Chinese philosopher observed, "He who has 
credibility connects the world." market order 
for both domestic and foreign companies. In 
other words, credibility is the foundation for 
interactions with the world. China will stay 
committed to the fundamental state policy of 
opening-up to unleash the potential of its 
huge market and enormous domestic 
demand. We will promote institutional 

opening-up that covers rules, regulations, 
management and standards, and step up 
protection of intellectual property rights. We 
will continue to foster a business 
environment that is based on market 
principles, governed by law and up to 
international standards, and ensure a fair and 
equitable market order for both domestic and 
foreign companies. I am convinced that 
China's development will bring even greater 
and new opportunities to the world and inject 
still more new impetus to the world economy.  
 
道虽迩，不行不至；事虽小，不为不成  
dào suī ěr, bù xíng bù zhì; shì suī xiǎo, bù wéi 
bù chéng  Even the shortest journey can't be 
finished without taking the first step. Even 
the most trivial task can't be completed 
without taking actions.  中国古人云：“道虽
迩，不行不至；事虽小，不为不成。” 让
我们从六国人民共同福祉出发，赓续友谊，

推进合作，共同谱写中国同中亚国家关系

更加美好的明天，共同推动构建人类命运

共同体。   As an ancient Chinese saying 
goes, "Even the shortest journey can't be 
finished without taking the first step. Even 
the most trivial task can't be completed 
without taking actions." To promote the well-
being of the people of our six countries, let us 
renew our friendship, advance cooperation, 
and work together to create a brighter future 
for the relations between China and Central 
Asian countries and build a community with 
a shared future for mankind.  
 
度之往事，验之来事，参之平素，可则决

之  dù zhī wǎng shì, yàn zhī lái shì, cān zhī 
píng sù, kě zé jué zhī  after taking into 
account the past, the future, and the normal 
practices, a decision can be made.  如何在新
起点上推进中美新型大国关系？中美应该

怎样携手合作来促进世界和平与发展？答



	
	
	

	
	
	

案就是要坚持构建中美新型大国关系的正

确方向，一步一个脚印向前走。中国古人

说：“度之往事，验之来事，参之平素，
可则决之。有几件事尤其要做好第一，正

确判断彼此战略意图。 。。。第二，坚
定不移推进合作共赢。 。。。第三，妥
善有效管控分歧。   This leads to the 
question: What shall we do to advance the 
new model of major country relationship 
between China and the US from a new 
starting point and how we can work together 
to promote world peace and development. 
The answer is to stick to the right direction of 
such a new model of relationship and make 
gradual, solid progress. An ancient Chinese 
said, after taking into account the past, the 
future, and the normal practices, a decision 
can be made. A number of things are 
particularly important for our efforts. First, 
we must read each other's strategic intentions 
correctly. ... Second, we must firmly advance 
win-win cooperation. ...Third, we must 
manage our differences properly and 
effectively.   
 
法者，治之端也  fǎ zhě, zhì zhī duān yě  the 
law is the very foundation of governance  中
国古人讲：“法者，治之端也。”国际社会
应该按照各国共同达成的规则和共识来治

理，而不能由一个或几个国家 来发号施
令。联合国宪章是公认的国与国关系的基

本准则。没有这些国际社会共同制定、普

遍公认的国际法则，世界最终将滑向弱肉

强食的丛林法则，给人类带来灾难性后果。  
Ancient Chinese believed that "the law is the 
very foundation of governance". 
International governance should be based on 
the rules and consensus reached among us, 
not on the order given by one or the few. The 
Charter of the United Nations is the basic and 
universally recognized norms governing 
state-to-state relations. Without international 

law and international rules that are formed 
and recognized by the global community, the 
world may fall back to the law of the jungle, 
and the consequence would be devastating 
for humanity.   
 
方显勇毅，磨砺始得玉成  fāng xiǎn yǒng 
yì, mó lì shǐ dé yù chéng  Only in hard times 
can courage and perseverance be manifested. 
Only after polishing can a piece of jade be 
finer.  方显勇毅，磨砺始得玉成。艰难我
们克服疫情影响，统筹疫情防控和经济社

会发展取得重大成果。  Only in hard times 
can courage and perseverance be manifested. 
Only after polishing can a piece of jade be 
finer. We overcame the impact of the 
pandemic, and made great achievements in 
coordinating prevention and control and in 
economic and social development.   
 
非尽百家之美，不能成一人之奇  fēi jǐn 
bǎi jiā zhī měi, bù néng chéng yī rén zhī qí  
without achieving the good of one hundred 
various schools, the uniqueness of one 
individual cannot be achieved  世界是丰富
多彩的，多样性是人类文明的魅力所在，

更是世界发展的活力和动力之源。“非尽
百家之美，不能成一人之奇。”中国古人
说：“为治之本，务在于安民；安民之本，
在于足用。”  The world we live in is diverse 
and colorful. Diversity makes human 
civilization what it is, and provides a constant 
source of vitality and driving force for world 
development. As a Chinese saying goes, 
"Without achieving the good of one hundred 
various schools, the uniqueness of one 
individual cannot be achieved."   
 
天行健，君子以自强不息  gǒu rì xīn, rì rì 
xīn, yòu rì xīn  if one can make things better 
for one day, he should make them better 
every day  ... 中国是正在发生深刻变革的



	
	
	

	
	
	

国家。中国是正在发生深刻变革的国家。

我们的先人早就提出了“天行健，君子以
自强不息”的思想，强调要“苟日新，日日
新，又日新 ”。   ... China is a country 
undergoing profound changes. China is a 
country undergoing profound changes. Our 
ancestors taught us that "as heaven maintains 
vigor through movement, a gentleman should 
constantly strive for self-perfection", and that 
"if one can make things better for one day, he 
should make them better every day".   
 
孤举者难起，众行者易趋  gū jǔ zhě nán qǐ 
， zhòng xíng zhě yì qū  the going is difficult 
when doing it alone; the going becomes 
easier when doing it with many others  “孤举
者难起，众行者易趋。”新冠肺炎疫情阴
霾未散，世界经济复苏前路坎坷，各国人

民更需要同舟共济、共克时艰。中国愿同

各国一道，共建开放型世界经济，让开放

的春风温暖世界！  As a Chinese proverb 
reads, "The going may be tough when one 
walks alone, but it gets easier when people 
walk together." As the pandemic continues to 
wreak havoc and the global economy faces a 
bumpy recovery, it is all the more imperative 
that people around the world pull together to 
tide over this difficult time. China stands 
ready to work with all countries to build an 
open world economy so that the spring breeze 
of openness will bring warmth to all parts of 
the world.   
 
国之交在于民相亲  guó zhī jiāo zài yú mín 
xiāng qīn  state-to-state relations thrive when 
there is friendship between the peoples “国之
交在于民相亲。”中卢人文交流丰富多彩，
越来越多的卢旺达民众对中国和中国文化

产 生 浓 厚 兴 趣 。   People-to-people 
friendship holds the key to good state-to-state 
relations. The rich and diverse people-to-
people exchanges between our two sides 

have led to a growing interest in China and 
Chinese culture among the Rwandan people.   
 
海不辞水，故能成其大  hǎi bù cí shuǐ, gù 
néng chéng qí dà  the ocean is vast because it 
rejects no rivers  “海不辞水，故能成其大
。”中国是世界上最大的发展中国家，非
洲是发展中国家最集中的大陆，中非早已

结成休戚与共的命运共同体。我们愿同非

洲人民心往一处想、劲往一处使，共筑更

加紧密的中非命运共同体，为推动构建人

类命运共同体树立典范。   To quote a 
Chinese saying, "The ocean is vast because it 
rejects no rivers." China, the world's largest 
developing country, and Africa, the continent 
with the largest number of developing 
countries, have long formed a community 
with a shared future. Indeed, we share a 
common stake. China will work with Africa 
to achieve our shared goal of building a closer 
China-Africa community with a shared future 
and turn it into a pacesetter for building such 
a community for mankind.   
 
海内存知己，天涯若比邻  hǎi nèi cún zhī jǐ 
， tiān yá ruò bǐ lín  devoted friends afar are 
not kept apart by distance  “海内存知己，天
涯若比邻。” 日益密切的友好合作让两国
人民的心更紧地贴在一起。 中沙关系精
彩纷呈，给我们许多有益经验和启迪。我

认为，互尊互信、平等相待是中沙关系健

康稳定发展的牢固基础；优势互补、互利

共赢是中沙关系长期造福两国人民的强大

动力；坦诚相见、民心相亲是中沙友谊历

久弥新的不竭源泉。  As a Chinese saying 
goes, "devoted friends afar are not kept apart 
by distance". The growing friendship and 
cooperation are bringing our two peoples 
closer than ever before. There is so much 
inspiration we can draw from the flourishing 
ties between China and Saudi Arabia: Mutual 



	
	
	

	
	
	

respect, mutual trust and equality are the 
solid foundation of the sound and steady 
growth of the bilateral relationship; tapping 
our respective strength for mutual benefit 
provides powerful impetus for our 
relationship to deliver long-term benefits to 
our two peoples; and openness and amity 
between our peoples are the inexhaustible 
source of strength for sustaining China-Saudi 
Arabia friendship.   
 
己所不欲，勿施于人  jǐ suǒ bù yù, wù shī 
yú rén  not doing to others what one does not 
like oneself  相互尊重，坚守国际关系基本
准则。东方文化讲究“己所不欲，勿施于
人”，平等相待、和合与共是我们的共同
诉求。我们率先倡导和平共处五项原则和

“万隆精神”，中国在东盟对话伙伴中最先
加入《东南亚友好合作条约》。我们照顾

彼此重大关切，尊重各自发展路径，以真

诚沟通增进理解和信任，以求同存异妥处

分歧和问题，共同维护和弘扬亚洲价值观。  
We have respected each other and acted by 
the basic norms of international relations. 
Oriental culture believes in "not doing to 
others what we do not desire ourselves". 
Equality and harmonious coexistence are our 
common pursuit. We were the first to 
advocate the Five Principles of Peaceful 
Coexistence and the Bandung Spirit. China 
was the first among ASEAN's dialogue 
partners to join the Treaty of Amity and 
Cooperation in Southeast Asia. The two sides 
have accommodated each other's major 
concerns, respected each other's development 
paths, increased understanding and trust 
through sincere communication, and properly 
handled disagreements and problems by 
seeking common ground while shelving 
differences, thus jointly upholding and 
promoting Asian values.   
 

见出以知入，观往以知来  jiàn chū yǐ zhī 
rù, guān wǎng yǐ zhī lái  one can tell the inside 
of a thing by observing its outside and see the 
future development by reviewing the past  “
见出以知入，观往以知来。” 一个国家、
一个民族要振兴，就必须在历史前进的逻

辑中前进、在时代发展的潮流中发展。中

国扩大高水平开放的决心不会变，同世界

分享发展机遇的决心不会变，推动经济全

球化朝着更加开放、包容、普惠、平衡、

共赢方向发展的决心不会变。  Ancient 
Chinese observed, "One can tell the inside of 
a thing by observing its outside and see the 
future development by reviewing the past." 
For any country or nation to thrive, it must 
follow the logic of history and develop in line 
with the trend of the times. As for China, we 
will not change our resolve to open wider at 
a high standard; we will not change our 
determination to share development 
opportunities with the rest of the world; and 
we will not change our commitment to an 
economic globalization that is more open, 
inclusive, balanced and beneficial for all.   
 
路遥知马力，日久见人心  lù yáo zhī mǎ lì, 
rì jiǔ jiàn rén xīn  a distant journey tests the 
strength of a horse and a long task proves the 
character of a man  “路遥知马力，日久见
人心。”中国过去是、现在是、将来也永
远是东盟的好邻居、好朋友、好伙伴。我

愿重申，中方将坚定不移以东盟为周边外

交优先方向，坚定不移支持东盟团结和东

盟共同体建设，坚定不移支持东盟在区域

架构中的中心地位，坚定不移支持东盟在

地区和国际事务中发挥更大作用。   A 
Chinese proverb has it that "Distance tests a 
horse's strength, and time reveals a person's 
integrity". China was, is, and will always be 
ASEAN's good neighbor, good friend and 
good partner. I wish to reaffirm that China 
will unswervingly take ASEAN as a high 



	
	
	

	
	
	

priority in its neighborhood diplomacy, 
unswervingly support ASEAN unity and 
ASEAN Community building, unswervingly 
support ASEAN centrality in the regional 
architecture, and unswervingly support 
ASEAN in playing a bigger role in regional 
and international affairs.  “路遥知马力，日
久见人心。” 当年，桑戈尔总统看到中国
援助塞内加尔的农业专家同当地人民一样

劳动、一样满手泥巴，非常感动。 今天，
中国专家仍在田间地头，同塞内加尔兄弟

姐妹一起切磋水稻和蔬菜种植技术。友谊

在两国人民心中扎下了根。  A Chinese 
proverb has it that, "Just as distance tests a 
horse's strength, time will reveal a person's 
sincerity." Decades ago, President Senghor 
was deeply touched when he saw Chinese 
agricultural experts toiling in the field side by 
side with local Senegalese, mud on their 
hands. Today, Chinese experts are still out 
there, working with their Senegalese brothers 
and sisters on rice and vegetable farming 
technologies. That's how friendship has taken 
deep roots in the hearts of our two peoples.   
 
靡不有初，鲜克有终  mí bù yǒu chū, xiān 
kè yǒu zhōng  after making a good start, we 
should ensure that the cause achieves fruition  
“靡不有初，鲜克有终。”实现中华民族伟
大复兴，需要一代又一代人为之努力。中

华民族创造了具有 5000 多年历史的灿烂
文明，也一定能够创造出更加灿烂的明天。  
As an ancient Chinese saying goes, "After 
making a good start, we should ensure that 
the cause achieves fruition." The great 
renewal of the Chinese nation requires the 
dedicated efforts of one generation after 
another. Having created a splendid 
civilization of over 5,000 years, the Chinese 
nation will certainly usher in an even brighter 
future.   
 

明者因时而变，知者随事而制  míng zhě 
yīn shí' ér biàn, zhì zhě suí shì ér zhì  a wise 
man changes as time and circumstances 
change  今天的亚洲，区域经济合作方兴
未艾，安全合作正在迎难而上，各种合作

机制更加活跃，地区安全合作进程正处在

承前启后的关键阶段。“明者因时而变，
知者随事而制。”形势在发展，时代在进
步。要跟上时代前进步伐，就不能身体已

进入 21 世纪，而脑袋还停留在冷战思维、
零和博弈的旧时代。   Asia today is 
witnessing vibrant cooperation in the 
economic field. Cooperation in the security 
field is making progress despite difficulties, 
and various cooperation mechanisms are 
more dynamic. Asia has come to a crucial 
stage in security cooperation where we need 
to build on the past achievements and strive 
for new progress. As a Chinese saying goes, 
"A wise man changes as time and 
circumstances change." We need to keep 
pace with the changing circumstances and 
evolving times. One cannot live in the 21st 
century with the outdated thinking from the 
age of Cold War and zero-sum game.    明者
因时而变，知者随事而制。我们在推进金

砖合作的道路上，要顺应时代变化，做到

与时俱进。各领域合作重点应该更加突出、

更加务实，确保取得实效。要根据形势发

展和现实需要，在共识基础上调整完善合

作内容和方式。相信在我们共同努力下，

金砖机制一定能焕发出新的生机和活力。  
As a Chinese saying goes, "A man of wisdom 
adapts to changes; a man of knowledge acts 
by circumstances." In advancing BRICS 
cooperation, we need to embrace changes of 
our times and keep abreast of the times. We 
need to set clearer priorities in our wide-
ranging cooperation, make our cooperation 
more results-oriented and ensure that its 
benefits are fully delivered. We need to adjust 
and improve the substance and modality of 



	
	
	

	
	
	

our cooperation on the basis of consensus to 
meet the evolving circumstances and 
practical needs. I am confident that with our 
concerted efforts, the BRICS mechanism will 
brim with renewed vigor and vitality.   
 
谋度于义者必得，事因于民者必成  móu 
dù yú yì zhě bì děi, shì yīn yú mín zhě bì 
chéng  designs for justice prevail, and acts for 
people's benefit succeed  中国古人说：“谋
度于义者必得，事因于民者必成。”让我
们把人民对美好生活的向往放在心头，把

维护和平、促进发展的时代使命扛在肩上，

携手前行，接续奋斗，构建更为紧密的中

国－东盟命运共同体，共创更加繁荣美好

的地区和世界！   As an ancient Chinese 
statesman observed, "Designs for justice 
prevail, and acts for people's benefit 
succeed." Let us keep close to our hearts 
people's aspiration for a better life, and put on 
our shoulders the mission of our times to 
safeguard peace and promote development. 
Let us work hand in hand to build on what has 
been achieved and work toward a closer 
China-ASEAN community with a shared 
future, and make our region and the world 
even more prosperous and beautiful.   
 
千里之行，始于足下  qiān lǐ zhī xíng, shǐ 
yú zú xià  a journey of a thousand miles 
begins with the first step  站在构建新时代
中非命运共同体的历史起点上，我愿提出

4点主张。  A journey of a thousand miles 
begins with the first step. As we stand at the 
historic starting point of building a China-
Africa community with a shared future in the 
new era, I wish to make the following four 
proposals:   
 
亲望亲好，邻望邻好  qīn wàng qīn hǎo, lín 
wàng lín hǎo  neighbors wish each other well, 
just like family members do to each other “亲

望亲好，邻望邻好。”中国坚持与邻为善、
以邻为伴，坚持睦邻、安邻、富邻，践行

亲、诚、惠、容理念，努力使自身发展更

好惠及亚洲国家。  "Neighbors wish each 
other well, just like family members do to 
each other." China always pursues friendship 
and partnership with its neighbors, and seeks 
to bring amity, security and common 
prosperity to its neighborhood. It practices 
the principles of amity, sincerity, mutual 
benefit and inclusiveness and works hard to 
make its development bring more benefits to 
countries in Asia.   
 
青山一道同云雨，明月何曾是两乡  qīng 
shān yī dào tóng yún yǔ, míng yuè hé céng 
shì liǎng xiāng  Green hills immerse in the 
same cloud and rain. The same moon lights 
up towns however far away.  “青山一道同云
雨，明月何曾是两乡。”让我们携起手来
，站在历史正确的一边，站在人类进步的

一边，为实现世界永续和平发展，为推动

构建人类命运共同体而不懈奋斗！  As an 
ancient Chinese poem reads, "Green hills 
immerse in the same cloud and rain. The 
same moon lights up towns however far 
away." Let us join hands, stand on the right 
side of history and the side of human 
progress, and work tirelessly for the lasting 
and peaceful development of the world and 
for building a community with a shared 
future for mankind!   
 
求木之长者,必固其根本；欲流之远者,必
浚其泉源  qiú mù zhī cháng zhě, bì gù qí gēn 
běn; yù liú zhī yuǎn zhě, bì jùn qí quán yuán  
for a tree to grow tall, a strong and solid root 
is required; for a river to reach far, an 
unimpeded source is necessary  “求木之长者
,必固其根本；欲流之远者,必浚其泉源。”
发展是安全的基础，安全是发展的条件。

贫瘠的土地上长不成和平的大树，连天的



	
	
	

	
	
	

烽火中结不出发展的硕果。  As a Chinese 
saying goes, for a tree to grow tall, a strong 
and solid root is required; for a river to reach 
far, an unimpeded source is necessary. 
Development is the foundation of security, 
and security the precondition for 
development. The tree of peace does not 
grow on barren land while the fruit of 
development is not produced amidst flames 
of war.   
 
人心齐，泰山移   rén xīn qí, tài shān yí  
people with one mind and heart have the 
power to move a mountain  中国有一句类似
的谚语叫做“人心齐，泰山移”。当今世界，
各国相互联系和依存日益加深，同时也面

临许多共同挑战。中卢两国应该同心协力、

同舟共济，为实现互利共赢、共同发展，

构建中卢、中非命运共同体携手前行。我

深信，在两国政府和人民共同努力下，中

卢关系必将迎来更加美好的明天。   A 
Chinese saying contains a similar message, 
"People with one mind and heart have the 
power to move a mountain." In a world of 
increasing inter-connection and inter-
dependence, countries are faced with many 
common challenges.  It is important for 
China and Rwanda to join hands for mutual 
benefit and common development and for a 
community with a shared future between our 
two countries and between China and Africa 
as a whole. I am convinced that with the joint 
efforts of our two governments and peoples, 
China-Rwanda relations will embrace an 
even brighter future.   
 
日月不同光，昼夜各有宜  rì yuè bù tóng 
guāng, zhòu yè gè yǒu yí  the sun and moon 
shine in different ways yet their brightness is 
just right for the day and night, respectively  
“日月不同光，昼夜各有宜。”正是因为有
了差别，世界才多姿多彩；也正是因为有

了分歧，才需要聚同化异。矛盾是普遍存

在的，纯而又纯的世界是不存在的。中美

两国在一些问题上存在不同看法、存在分

歧在所难免，关键是如何管控。最关键的

是双方应该相互尊重、求同存异，采取建

设性方式增进理解、扩大共识，努力把矛

盾点转化为合作点。  As a Chinese saying 
goes, the sun and moon shine in different 
ways yet their brightness is just right for the 
day and night, respectively. It is precisely 
because of so many differences that the world 
has become such a diverse and colorful place, 
and that the need to broaden common ground 
and iron out differences has become so 
important. A perfect, pure world is non-
existent, since disagreements are a reality 
people have to live with. China and the US do 
not see eye-to-eye on every issue and it is 
unavoidable that we may have different 
positions on some issues. What matters is 
how to manage the differences and what 
matters most is that we should respect each 
other, seek common ground while reserving 
differences, take a constructive approach to 
understanding … and spare no effort to turn 
differences into areas of cooperation.   
 
三十而立  sān shí ér lì  one should be able to 
stand on ones when 30 years old (from 
Confucius 《论语·为政》) 中国人说，三
十而立。中国同中亚国家 30 年的交往合
作，立在真诚互信，立在平等互利。  The 
Chinese people often say, "One should be 
able to establish himself at the age of 30." 
The exchanges and cooperation between 
China and Central Asian countries, now in 
their 30th year, have been established on the 
basis of sincerity, mutual trust, equality and 
mutual benefit.   
 
山积而高，泽积而长  shān jī ér gāo, zé jī ér 
zhǎng  readiness to converge with others 



	
	
	

	
	
	

makes a mountain high and a river mighty  “
山积而高，泽积而长。”中国是亚洲安全
观的积极倡导者，也是坚定实践者。中方

将一步一个脚印加强同各方的安全对话和

合作，共同探讨制定地区安全行为准则和

亚洲安全伙伴计划，使亚洲国家成为相互

信任、平等合作的好伙伴。  As the saying 
goes, "Readiness to converge with others 
makes a mountain high and a river mighty." 
As China is a strong champion of the Asia 
security concept, it also works to put such a 
security concept into practice. China will take 
solid steps to strengthen security dialogue 
and cooperation with other parties, and 
jointly explore the formulation of a code of 
conduct for regional security and an Asian 
security partnership program, making Asian 
countries good partners that trust one another 
and cooperate on an equal footing.   
 
善治病者，必医其受病之处；善救弊者，

必塞其起弊之原  shàn zhì bìng zhě ， bì yī 
qí shòu bìng zhī chǔ ； shàn jiù bì zhě ， bì 
sāi qí qǐ bì zhī yuán  To cure a disease, one 
should treat its root causes; to fix a problem, 
one should target its source  中国古代先贤
说：“善治病者，必医其受病之处；善救
弊者，必塞其起弊之原。” 究其根本，世
界经济发展到今天，上一轮科技和产业革

命所提供的动能已经接近尾声，传统经济

体制和发展模式的潜能趋于消退。 同时，
发展不平衡问题远未解决，现有经济治理

机制和架构的缺陷逐渐显现。  As an old 
Chinese saying goes, "To cure a disease, one 
should treat its root causes; to fix a problem, 
one should target its source." Taking a closer 
look at today's world economy, we can see 
that the momentum generated by the last 
round of scientific and industrial revolution is 
waning and the potential for growth under the 
traditional economic system and model of 
development is diminishing. At the same 

time, the problem of uneven development is 
far from being resolved, and the inadequacies 
of the existing economic governance 
mechanism and structure have become more 
evident.   
 
生于忧患、死于安乐  shēng yú yōu huàn, sǐ 
yú ān lè  thrive in adversity and perish in 
laxity  强调必须永远保持同人民群众的血
肉联系，不断实现好、维护好、发展好最

广大人民根本利益；强调必须铭记生于忧

患、死于安乐，常怀远虑、居安思危，继

续推进新时代党的建设新的伟大工程；强

调必须抓好后继有人这个根本大计。  
This section reiterates the need to forever 
maintain the Party's close ties with the people 
and the need to better realize, safeguard, and 
advance the fundamental interests of the 
overwhelming majority of the people. It 
reminds us that one may thrive in adversity 
and perish in laxity, requires us to see things 
from a long-term, strategic perspective, and 
always remain mindful of potential dangers, 
and inspires us to continue advancing the 
great new project of Party building in the new 
era. It stresses that we must cultivate the 
people who will carry on the cause of the 
Party from generation to generation.   
 
适己而忘人者，人之所弃；克己而立人者

，众之所戴  shì jǐ ér wàng rén zhě, rén zhī 
suǒ qì; kè jǐ érlì rén zhě, zhòng zhī suǒ dài  
Those who only seek comfort for themselves 
will ultimately be rejected and those who 
sacrifice their own interests for the success of 
others will be supported  我们要直面贫富差
距、发展鸿沟等重大现实问题，关注欠发

达国家和地区，关爱贫困民众，让每一片

土地都孕育希望。中国古人说：“适己而
忘人者，人之所弃；克己而立人者，众之

所戴。”发展是世界各国的权利，而不是
少数国家的专利。我们要推动各国加强发



	
	
	

	
	
	

展合作、各国人民共享发展成果，提升全

球发展的公平性、有效性、协同性，共同

反对任何人搞技术封锁、科技鸿沟、发展

脱钩。  We need to face squarely up to major 
problems such as wealth gap and 
development divide, with particular attention 
and care given to underdeveloped countries 
and regions, and impoverished people so that 
hope prevails in every corner of the world. As 
an ancient Chinese adage goes, “Those who 
only seek comfort for themselves will 
ultimately be rejected and those who sacrifice 
their own interests for the success of others 
will be supported". Development is the right 
of all countries, rather than an exclusive 
privilege of the few. We need to enable all 
countries to step up development 
cooperation, and see to it that the fruits of 
development are shared by all. We need to 
bring greater equity, higher efficiency and 
stronger synergy to global development, and 
jointly oppose the practice of seeking 
technology blockade and divide as well as 
decoupling.   
 
授人以渔  shòu rén yǐ yú  teaching one to fish 
is better than giving him a fish  中方秉持“授
人以渔”理念，通过多种形式的南南务实
合作，尽己所能帮助发展中国家提高应对

气候变化能力。  As we in China often say, 
"It is more important to show people how to 
fish than just giving them fish." China has 
done its best to help developing countries 
build capacity against climate change 
through various forms of results-oriented 
South-South cooperation.   
 
泰山不让土壤，故能成其大；河海不择细

流，故能就其深  tài shān bù ràng tǔ rǎng, gù 
néng chéng qí dà; hé hǎi bù zé xì liú, gù néng 
jiù qí shēn  constant piling up of earth makes 
Mount Tai great; ceaseless inflow of rivers 

makes the ocean deep  “泰山不让土壤，故
能成其大；河海不择细流，故能就其深。” 
包容普惠、互利共赢才是人间正道。我们

要坚持开放包容，拆除一切阻碍生产力发

展的藩篱，引导推动全球化健康发展，让

资金和技术自由流动，让创新和智慧充分

涌现，汇聚世界经济增长合力。  As an 
ancient Chinese saying goes, "Constant 
piling up of earth makes Mount Tai great; 
ceaseless inflow of rivers makes the ocean 
deep." Inclusiveness, shared benefits and 
win-win outcomes is what we should pursue. 
We should stay committed to openness and 
inclusiveness, eliminate all barriers to the 
development of productivity, and steer 
globalization in the right direction. This will 
boost the free flow of capital and technology, 
unleash the full potential of innovation and 
creativity, and foster synergy in boosting 
global economic growth.   
 
桃李不言，下自成蹊  táo lǐ bù yán, xià zì 
chéng qī  peaches and plums do not talk, yet 
a path is formed beneath them  我们围绕伊
朗核、朝核、南苏丹、阿富汗、中东等国

际和地区热点问题，以及抗击埃博拉病毒

、打击恐怖主义等全球性问题保持密切沟

通和协调。“桃李不言，下自成蹊。”这些
成果丰硕的“跨越太平洋的合作”，有力展
现了中美关系发展的蓬勃生机和巨大潜力。  
We maintain close communication and 
coordination on such international and 
regional issues, as the Iranian nuclear issue, 
the Korean nuclear issue, south of Sudan, 
Afghanistan and the Middle East, as well as 
such global issues as fighting against Ebola 
and countering terrorism. As an old Chinese 
saying goes, peaches and plums do not talk, 
yet a path is formed beneath them. These 
worthy fruits of cooperation across the 
Pacific Ocean speaks eloquently to the 
vitality and potential of China-US relations.   



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
天下兼相爱则治，交相恶则乱  tiān xià jiān 
xiāng ài zé zhì ， jiāo xiāng è zé luàn  when 
there is mutual care, the world will be in 
peace; when there is mutual hatred, the world 
will be in chaos  “天下兼相爱则治，交相恶
则乱。” 完善全球互联网治理体系，维护
网络空间秩序，必须坚持同舟共济、互信

互利的理念，摈弃零和博弈、赢者通吃的

旧观念。  As an old Chinese saying goes, 
"When there is mutual care, the world will be 
in peace; when there is mutual hatred, the 
world will be in chaos." To improve the 
global Internet governance system and 
maintain the order of cyberspace, we should 
firmly follow the concept of mutual support, 
mutual trust and mutual benefit and reject the 
old mentality of zero-sum game or "winner 
takes all".  
 
天下之势不盛则衰，天下之治不进则退  
tiān xià zhī shì bù shèng zé shuāi ， tiān xià 
zhī zhì bù jìn zé tuì  the momentum of the 
world either flourishes or declines; the state 
of the world either progresses or regresses  “
天下之势不盛则衰，天下之治不进则退。”
世界总是在矛盾运动中发展的，没有矛盾

就没有世界。纵观历史，人类正是在战胜

一次次考验中成长、在克服一场场危机中

发展。我们要在历史前进的逻辑中前进、

在时代发展的潮流中发展。  As a Chinese 
saying goes, "The momentum of the world 
either flourishes or declines; the state of the 
world either progresses or regresses." The 
world is always developing through the 
movement of contradictions; without 
contradiction, nothing would exist. The 
history of humanity is a history of achieving 
growth by meeting various tests and of 
developing by overcoming various crises. 
We need to move forward by following the 

logic of historical progress, and develop by 
riding the tide of development of our times.   
 
天行健，君子以自强不息  tiān xíng jiàn, 
jūn zǐ yǐ zì qiáng bù xī  as heaven maintains 
vigor through movements, a gentleman 
should constantly strive for self-perfection  
中国人自古就具有强烈的创新意识。“周
虽旧邦，其命维新。”“天行健，君子以自
强不息。”事实证明，没有改革开放，就
没有中国的今天；没有改革开放，也不会

有中国的未来。30 多年来，我们用改革
的办法解决了一系列重大问题；今后，我

们还将坚持用改革的办法来破解前进道路

上的各种困难和挑战。   The Chinese 
people have long had a strong inclination 
towards innovation. As ancient Chinese 
sayings go, "Even an established nation like 
Zhou still regards self-renewal as its 
mission;" and "As heaven maintains vigor 
through movements, a gentleman should 
constantly strive for self-perfection." What 
has happened shows that without reform and 
opening-up, China could not have come to 
where it is today, nor can it have a future. 
Over the past 30 years and more, we have 
resolved a series of major issues through 
reform. Going forward, we will continue to 
meet the various difficulties and challenges 
through reform.   ... 中国是正在发生深刻变
革的国家。中国是正在发生深刻变革的国

家。我们的先人早就提出了“天行健，君
子以自强不息”的思想，强调要“苟日新，
日日新，又日新”。  ... China is a country 
undergoing profound changes. China is a 
country undergoing profound changes. Our 
ancestors taught us that "as heaven maintains 
vigor through movement, a gentleman should 
constantly strive for self-perfection", and that 
"if one can make things better for one day, he 
should make them better every day".   
 



	
	
	

	
	
	

同舟共济扬帆起，乘风破浪万里航  tóng 
zhōu gòng jì yáng fān qǐ, chéng fēng pò làng 
wàn lǐ háng  by setting sail together, we could 
ride the wind, break the waves, and brave the 
journey of ten thousand miles  同舟共济扬
帆起，乘风破浪万里航。尽管有时会遭遇

惊涛骇浪和逆流险滩，但只要我们齐心协

力、把准航向，人类社会发展的巨轮必将

行稳致远，驶向更加美好的未来！  "By 
setting sail together, we could ride the wind, 
break the waves, and brave the journey of ten 
thousand miles." We may at times encounter 
stormy waves and dangerous rapids, but as 
long as we pool our efforts and keep to the 
right direction, the giant vessel of human 
development will stay on an even keel and 
sail toward a brighter future.   
 
万物各得其和以生，各得其养以成  wàn 
wù gè dé qí hé yǐ shēng ， gè dé qí yǎng yǐ 
chéng  all things that grow live in harmony 
and benefit from the nourishment of Nature.; 
all things live in harmony and grow with 
nourishments  “万物各得其和以生，各得
其养以成。”生物多样性使地球充满生机，
也是人类生存和发展的基础。保护生物多

样性有助于维护地球家园，促进人类可持

续发展。  As a Chinese saying goes, "All 
beings flourish when they live in harmony 
and receive nourishment from Nature." 
Biodiversity makes Earth full of vigor and 
vitality, and lays the foundation for human 
survival and development. Protecting 
biodiversity helps protect Earth, our common 
homeland, and contributes to humanity's 
sustainable development.  “万物各得其和以
生，各得其养以成。” 大自然是包括人在
内一切生物的摇篮，是人类赖以生存发展

的基本条件。  “All things that grow live in 
harmony and benefit from the nourishment of 
Nature." Mother Nature is the cradle of all 
living beings, including humans. It provides 

everything essential for humanity to survive 
and thrive.   
 
为治之本，务在于安民；安民之本，在于

足用  wèi zhì zhī běn, wù zài yú ān mín; ān 
mín zhī běn, zài yú zú yòng  the essence of 
governance is livelihood; and the essence of 
livelihood is adequacy  我们应该坚持互利
共赢，共同推动经济社会发展更好造福人

民。中国古人说：“为治之本，务在于安
民；安民之本，在于足用。”推动发展、
安居乐业是各国人民共同愿望。为了人民

而发展，发展才有意义；依靠人民而发展，

发展才有动力。世界各国应该坚持以人民

为中心，努力实现更高质量、更有效率、

更加公平、更可持续、更为安全的发展。  
As ancient Chinese observed, "The essence 
of governance is livelihood; and the essence 
of livelihood is adequacy." Development and 
happy lives are the common aspirations of 
people in all countries. Development is 
meaningful only when it is for the people's 
interest, and can sustain only when it is 
motivated by the people. Countries should 
put their people front and center, and strive to 
realize development with a higher level of 
quality, efficiency, equity, sustainability and 
security.   
 
享天下之利者，任天下之患；居天下之乐

者，同天下之忧  xiǎng tiān xià zhī lì zhě, 
rèn tiān xià zhī huàn; jū tiān xià zhī lè zhě, 
tóng tiān xià zhī yōu  those enjoying benefits 
and joy of all people should also share their 
burdens and concerns.  切实排解民生忧难。
“享天下之利者，任天下之患；居天下之
乐者，同天下之忧。” 我说过，人民对美
好生活的向往，就是我们的奋斗目标。  
Hong Kong should earnestly address people's 
concerns and difficulties in daily life. "Those 
enjoying benefits and joy of all people should 
also share their burdens and concerns." As I 



	
	
	

	
	
	

once said, the people's aspiration for a better 
life is what we are striving for.   
 
相知无远近，万里尚为邻  xiāng zhī wú 
yuǎn jìn ， wàn lǐ shàng wéi lín  good friends 
feel close even when they are thousands of 
miles apart  “相知无远近，万里尚为邻。” 
事实证明，浩瀚的太平洋是中国同岛国关

系发展的纽带。  The Chinese often say, 
"Distance cannot separate true friends who 
remain close even when thousands of miles 
apart." The vast Pacific Ocean is indeed a 
bond between China and Pacific island 
countries.  “相知无远近，万里尚为邻。” 
中卢两国虽然相距遥远，国家大小、制度、

文化不尽相同，但两国人民有着深厚传统

友谊。中卢在历史上都曾遭受深重灾难，

因此都倍加珍惜当前国家稳定、民族团结、

经济发展的局面，都为自己取得的发展成

就感到自豪。  As a Chinese poem reads, 
"Good friends feel close to each other even 
when they are thousands of miles away." 
Despite the vast geographic distance and 
differences in size, system and culture 
between China and Rwanda, our peoples 
enjoy a deep traditional friendship. Both our 
two countries endured great sufferings in 
history. That is why we cherish the national 
stability, ethnic unity and economic 
development we now enjoy, and take pride in 
what we have accomplished along the way.  
两国人文交流十分密切，“相知无远近，
万里尚为邻”，两国人民友谊已经成为中
伊友好关系发展的重要动力。Our two 
countries have also enjoyed very close 
people-to-people and cultural ties. As a 
Chinese saying goes, good friends feel close 
even when they are thousands of miles apart. 
The friendship between our peoples has 
become a significant driver of the friendly 
relations between our two countries.  
 

行百里者半九十  xíng bǎi lǐ zhě bàn jiǔ shí  
ninety miles is only half of a hundred-mile 
journey; the last leg of a journey marks the 
halfway point  围绕实现第二个百年奋斗目
标，强调全党要以咬定青山不放松的执着

奋力实现既定目标，以行百里者半九十的

清醒不懈推进中华民族伟大复兴；强调必

须坚持党的基本理论、基本路线、基本方

略，立足新发展阶段、贯彻新发展理念、

构建新发展格局、推动高质量发展，协同

推进人民富裕、国家强盛、中国美丽；  
This section focuses on the Second 
Centenary Goal of building China into a great 
modern socialist country in all respects. It 
calls on all Party members to make 
unremitting efforts to advance the 
rejuvenation of the Chinese nation with the 
determination to never let up until we reach 
our ultimate goals and the attitude that the last 
leg of the journey marks the halfway point 
only. This section stresses the importance of 
adhering to the basic theory, guideline, and 
policy of the Party, and of grounding our 
work in this new stage of development, 
applying the new development philosophy, 
fostering a new pattern of development, and 
pursuing high-quality development. It calls 
for coordinated nationwide efforts to make 
our people prosperous, our nation strong, and 
our country beautiful.  行百里者半九十。中
华民族伟大复兴，绝不是轻轻松松、敲锣

打鼓就能实现的。全党必须准备付出更为

艰巨、更为艰苦的努力。实现伟大梦想，

必须进行伟大斗争。   As the Chinese 
saying goes, the last leg of a journey marks 
the halfway point. Achieving national 
rejuvenation will be no walk in the park; it 
will take more than drum beating and gong 
clanging to get there. Every one of us in the 
Party must be prepared to work even harder 
toward this goal. Realizing our great dream 
demands a great struggle.   



	
	
	

	
	
	

一把钥匙开一把锁  yī bǎ yào shi kāi yī bǎ 
suǒ  you need different keys to open different 
locks  各国国情不同，核能事业处于不同
发展阶段，面临的核安全挑战也不尽相同

。一把钥匙开一把锁。在强调各国履行有

关国际义务的同时，也要尊重各国根据本

国国情采取最适合自己的核安全政策和举

措的权利，尊重各国保护核安全敏感信息

的权利，坚持公平原则，本着务实精神，

积 极 稳 妥 推 进 国 际 核 安 全 进 程 。  
Countries differ in national condition and 
stage of nuclear power development, and the 
nuclear security challenges they face also 
vary from one to another. As the saying goes, 
you need different keys to open different 
locks. While stressing the importance of 
countries honoring their international 
obligations, we should respect their right to 
adopt nuclear security policies and measures 
best suited to their specific conditions as well 
as their right to protect sensitive nuclear 
security information. We should adopt a fair 
and pragmatic attitude and advance the 
international nuclear security process in an 
active yet prudent manner.  
 
一花独放不是春，百花齐放春满园  yī huā 
dú fàng bù shì chūn, bǎi huā qífàng chūn mǎn 
yuán  all flowers in full blossom make a 
beautiful spring  持包容普惠，推动各国共
同发展。“一花独放不是春，百花齐放春
满园。”追求幸福生活是各国人民共同愿
望。人类社会要持续进步，各国就应该坚

持要开放不要封闭，要合作不要对抗，要

共赢不要独占。   It is important for all 
countries to pursue inclusive development for 
the benefit of all. As a Chinese saying goes, 
"All flowers in full blossom make a beautiful 
spring." To lead a happy life is the common 
aspiration of people all over the world. 
Progress of the human society requires 
continued efforts of all countries to advance 

opening-up, cooperation and win-win 
development, instead of seclusion, 
confrontation and monopoly.   
 
一时强弱在于力，千秋胜负在于理  yī shí 
qiáng ruò zài yú lì, qiān qiū shèng fù zài yú lǐ  
power may win for the time being, but justice 
will prevail for the long run  “一时强弱在于
力，千秋胜负在于理。” 解决国际上的事
情，不能从所谓“实力地位”出发，推行霸
权、霸道、霸凌，应该以联合国宪章宗旨

和原则为遵循，坚持共商共建共享。要践

行真正的多边主义，反对打着所谓“规则”
旗号破坏国际秩序、制造对抗和分裂的行

径。  As a Chinese saying goes, “Power may 
win for the time being, but justice will prevail 
for the long run.” Acting from a so-called 
“position of strength” is not the way to handle 
international affairs, and hegemonic, 
domineering and bullying acts should be 
firmly rejected. In addressing international 
relations, we should observe the purposes and 
principles of the UN Charter and the principle 
of extensive consultation, joint contribution 
and shared benefits. We need to practice true 
multilateralism and oppose actions that use 
the name of so-called rules to undermine the 
international order and cause confrontation 
and division. We need to boost mutually 
beneficial cooperation, remove trade, 
investment and technology barriers, and 
promote inclusive development that delivers 
benefits to all.   
 
友也者，友其德也  yǒu yě zhě, yǒu qí dé yě  
one should befriend those with virtues  50年
代初，中国同南斯拉夫联邦人民共和国正

式建交，掀开了中国人民同塞尔维亚人民

友谊合作新的一页。中国古代思想家孟子

说：“友也者，友其德也。”  In the early 
1950s, China and the Federal People's 
Republic of Yugoslavia established 



	
	
	

	
	
	

diplomatic relations, opening a new chapter 
of friendship and cooperation between the 
Chinese people and the Serbian people. The 
ancient Chinese philosopher Mencius said, 
one should befriend those with virtues.  
 
与君远相知，不道云海深   yǔ jūn yuǎn 
xiāng zhī, bù dào yún hǎi shēn  true friendship 
brings people close however far apart they 
may be  “与君远相知，不道云海深。”很
高兴出席博鳌亚洲论坛 2021 年年会，同
大家在“云端”相聚。首先，我代表中国政
府和中国人民，并以我个人的名义，对出

席会议的线上线下所有嘉宾，表示热烈的

欢迎！对各位新老朋友，表示诚挚的问候

和美好的祝愿！  "True friendship brings 
people close however far apart they may be." 
It gives me great pleasure to attend the Boao 
Forum for Asia Annual Conference 2021 and 
meet you all in this cloud meeting. Let me 
begin by extending, on behalf of the Chinese 
government and people and also in my own 
name, a warm welcome to all the guests 
participating both in person and online, and 
cordial greetings and best wishes to all 
friends old and new.   
 
愿将黄鹤翅，一借飞云空   yuàn jiāng 
huáng hè chì, yī jiè fēi yún kōng  would like 
to borrow a pair of wings from the crane to 
soar up to the sky  “愿将黄鹤翅，一借飞云
空。”中华民族伟大复兴已经进入不可逆
转的历史进程。推进“一国两制”在香港的
成功实践是这一历史进程的重要组成部分。

我们坚信，有伟大祖国的坚定支持，有

“一国两制”方针的坚实保障，在实现我国
第二个百年奋斗目标的新征程上，香港一

定能够创造更大辉煌，一定能够同祖国人

民一道共享中华民族伟大复兴的荣光！  
As a Chinese poem goes, "I would like to 
borrow a pair of wings from the crane to soar 
up to the sky." China's national rejuvenation 

has become a historical inevitability, and the 
successful practice of "one country, two 
systems" in Hong Kong is an important part 
of this historic process. We firmly believe 
that, with the strong backing of the 
motherland and the solid guarantee provided 
by "one country, two systems," Hong Kong 
will surely create a splendid feat on the 
journey ahead toward the second centenary 
goal of building China into a modern socialist 
country in all respects, and will share the 
glory of the Chinese nation's rejuvenation 
together with people in the rest of the 
country.   
 
真金不怕火炼  zhēn jīn bù pà huǒ liàn  real 
gold does not fear the test of fire  国际上唱
衰金砖国家的声音并未停止。真金不怕火

炼。 伙伴的意义和价值，不仅在于顺境
中共襄盛举，更在于逆境时携手前行。 
只要我们坚定信心、加强协调，我们的合

作就一定能乘风破浪、穿云破雾，让世界

对金砖国家的成色有新的认识。  There 
has been continued talk of pessimism 
regarding BRICS countries' development. 
Yet, as the saying goes, real gold does not 
fear the test of fire. True partnership is not 
just about celebrating success together. It is 
more about standing together in time of 
adversity. As long as we remain firm in our 
determination and enhance coordination, we 
will rise above challenges and overcome 
difficulties. We will prove to the world that 
BRICS cooperation delivers real shining 
gold.   
 
正其末者端其本，善其后者慎其先  zhèng 
qí mò zhě duān qí běn, shàn qí hòu zhě shèn 
qí xiān  to get things right at the end, one 
needs to lay a sound foundation; to achieve a 
good result, one needs to be prudent from the 
start  “正其末者端其本，善其后者慎其先



	
	
	

	
	
	

。”最近一段时间，中国有关部门正完善
落实反垄断法规，加强对国内部分行业监

管。这既是推动中国市场经济健康发展的

需要，也是世界各国惯常做法。我们将毫

不动摇巩固和发展公有制经济，毫不动摇

鼓励、支持、引导非公有制经济发展，平

等对待各类市场主体，打造统一开放、竞

争有序的市场体系，不断夯实中国经济长

远发展根基，并为亚太及全球工商界来华

投资兴业提供更好保障。  As a Chinese 
saying goes, "To get things right at the end, 
one needs to lay a sound foundation; to 
achieve a good result, one needs to be prudent 
from the start." Recently, the competent 
Chinese government departments are 
improving and better enforcing anti-
monopoly laws and regulations, and 
strengthening regulation over some sectors. 
This is called for to promote the sound 
development of the market economy in 
China. As a matter of fact, it is also a common 
practice in other countries. We will 
unswervingly consolidate and develop the 
public sector, and unswervingly encourage, 
support and guide the development of the 
non-public sector. We treat all types of 
market entities on an equal basis, and we are 
working to develop a unified, open, 
competitive and orderly market system. This 
will enable us to cement the foundation for 
long-term development of the Chinese 
economy and better support businesses from 
both the Asia-Pacific and the wider world in 
investing and operating in China.   
 
治国之道，富民为始  zhì guó zhī dào, fù 
mín wèi shǐ  governance is all about enriching 
the people  中国古人说：“治国之道，富民
为始。中国已经打赢脱贫攻坚战、全面建

成小康社会，现在要继续推进全体人民共

同富裕。我们的共同富裕，是要更好满足

人民美好生活需要，逐步实现整体富裕、

普遍富裕，坚持市场和政府相结合、效率

和公平相统一，在做大蛋糕的同时分好蛋

糕，打造橄榄型分配结构。我提出全球发

展倡议，就是着眼于解决发展不平衡问题。

中国正同 100多个国家和国际组织推进倡
议落实，推动落实今年全球发展高层对话

会成果。中国愿加大对全球发展合作的资

源投入，同各方一道构建全球发展共同体。  
As an ancient Chinese historian observed, 
"Governance is all about enriching the 
people." China has won the critical battle 
against poverty and finished building a 
moderately prosperous society in all respects, 
and it is now continuing its efforts to achieve 
common prosperity for all. The common 
prosperity we have in mind aims to better 
meet people's needs for a better life. It aims 
to achieve, over time, overall prosperity and 
prosperity for all. We will leverage the role 
of both the market and the government and 
ensure both performance and fairness. We 
will make the pie bigger and share it fairly, 
and build an olive-shaped structure of income 
distribution. I have put forward the Global 
Development Initiative (GDI) for the very 
purpose of addressing imbalance in 
development. China is working with over 100 
countries and international organizations to 
advance the GDI and see that the deliverables 
promised at this year's High-level Dialogue 
on Global Development will reach those in 
need. China stands ready to provide more 
resources for global development 
cooperation and work with all other parties to 
build a global community of development.   
 
志合者，不以山海为远  zhì hé zhě ， bù yǐ 
shān hǎi wéi yuǎn  nothing, not even 
mountains or oceans, can separate people 
with shared goals and vision  “志合者，不
以山海为远。” 中国和南非虽然远隔千山
万水，但两国人民友谊历久弥坚。  As a 



	
	
	

	
	
	

Chinese saying goes: “Nothing, not even 
mountains or oceans, can separate people 
with shared goals and vision.” Though 
geographically far apart from each other, the 
people of China and South Africa have 
enjoyed a friendship that becomes 
increasingly solid with the passage of time.   
 
知者不惑，仁者不忧，勇者不惧  zhì zhě 
bù huò, rén zhě bù yōu, yǒng zhě bù jù  the 
wise are free from doubts, the benevolent 
from anxiety, and the brave from fear  中国
古人说：“知者不惑，仁者不忧，勇者不
惧。”新形势下，我们要携手构建亚太命
运共同体，再创亚太合作新辉煌。  As an 
ancient Chinese sage observed, "The wise are 
free from doubts, the benevolent from 
anxiety, and the brave from fear." Facing the 
new circumstances, we must join hands 
together to build an Asia-Pacific community 
with a shared future and take Asia-Pacific 
cooperation to a new height.   
 
众力并，则万钧不足举也  zhòng lì bìng, zé 
wàn jūn bù zú jǔ yě  when people pull 
together, nothing is too heavy to be lifted  “
众力并，则万钧不足举也。”气候变化带
给人类的挑战是现实的、严峻的、长远的。

但是，我坚信，只要心往一处想、劲往一

处使，同舟共济、守望相助，人类必将能

够应对好全球气候环境挑战，把一个清洁

美丽的世界留给子孙后代。  As we say in 
China, "When people pull together, nothing 
is too heavy to be lifted." Climate change 
poses pressing, formidable and long-term 
challenges to us all. Yet I am confident that 
as long as we unite in our purposes and 
efforts and work together with solidarity and 
mutual assistance, we will rise above the 
global climate and environment challenges 
and leave a clean and beautiful world to 
future generations.   

众人拾柴火焰高  zhòng rén shí chái huǒ yàn 
gāo  the bonfire burns higher when everyone 
adds firewood to it; the task is easier with 
everyone pitching in  众人拾柴火焰高。亚
投行是各成员国的亚投行，是促进地区和

世界共同发展的亚投行。  As the saying 
goes, the bonfire burns higher when everyone 
adds firewood to it. The AIIB belongs to all 
its member states. It is designed to facilitate 
common development in the region and the 
world at large.  中国俗话讲，“众人拾柴火
焰高”。中国重视 77 国集团，珍视“77 国
集团加中国”机制，愿与大家风雨同舟，
共同进步！  As a Chinese saying goes, the 
fire burns high when every one brings wood 
to it. China values the G77 and the 
G77+China mechanism. We are ready to 
work with all of you through thick and thin 
so as to bring greater progress in our cause.
华盛顿州和西雅图市成为中美人民友谊、

中美互利合作的一个重要象征。众人拾柴

火焰高。   Washington and Seattle have 
become an important symbol of the 
friendship between Chinese and American 
people and the win-win cooperation between 
the two countries. As the Chinese saying 
goes, the fire burns high when everyone 
brings wood to it.   
 
周虽旧邦，其命维新  zhōu suī jiù bāng, qí 
mìng wéi xīn  even an established nation like 
Zhou still regards self-renewal as its mission  
中国人自古就具有强烈的创新意识。“周
虽旧邦，其命维新。”“天行健，君子以自
强不息。”事实证明，没有改革开放，就
没有中国的今天；没有改革开放，也不会

有中国的未来。30 多年来，我们用改革
的办法解决了一系列重大问题；今后，我

们还将坚持用改革的办法来破解前进道路

上的各种困难和挑战。   The Chinese 
people have long had a strong inclination 



	
	
	

	
	
	

towards innovation. As ancient Chinese 
sayings go, "Even an established nation like 
Zhou still regards self-renewal as its 
mission;" and "As heaven maintains vigor 
through movements, a gentleman should 
constantly strive for self-perfection." What 
has happened shows that without reform and 

opening-up, China could not have come to 
where it is today, nor can it have a future. 
Over the past 30 years and more, we have 
resolved a series of major issues through 
reform. Going forward, we will continue to 
meet the various difficulties and challenges 
through reform.  

 


